IDEAL External Evaluation Site Visit
Case Western Reserve University
Monday, April 23, 2012

All meetings in Adelbert Hall, Room M2

Agenda

8:00 – 9:00 Continental Breakfast and Meeting
Confirmed Attending:
Mary Wright, External Evaluator, University of Michigan
Lynn Singer, Deputy Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs and Principle Investigator, IDEAL
Diana Bilimoria, Professor of Organizational Behavior; Co-Director and Co-PI, IDEAL
Amanda Shaffer, Project Director, IDEAL

9:00 – 12:30 Change Leader Team Discussion Topics:
• Change project goals and implementation to date
• Metrics for assessing success of the annual change project in advancing the institutional change theme
• Change leaders’ perceptions of the impact of the annual change project and the overall impact of IDEAL on their campus
• Change project’s visibility, institutionalization, and sustainability
• How to create and sustain an intra-institutional community of change agents

9:00 – 9:45 Meeting with PI, Co-Director, Coach, and Year XX Change Leader Team
Confirmed Attending:

9:45 – 10:30 Meeting with PI, Co-Director, Coach, and Year XX Change Leader Team
Confirmed Attending:

10:30 – 10:45 break

10:45 – 11:30 Meeting with PI, Co-Director, Coach, and Year XX Change Leader Team
Confirmed Attending:

11:30 – 12:30 Meeting with PI, Co-Director, Coach, and Year XX Change Leader Team
Confirmed Attending:

12:45 – 1:45 Lunch

2:00 – 5:00 Key Administrators Discussion Topics
• Senior administrators’ perceptions of IDEAL’s overall visibility, institutionalization and impact on their campus
• School/College specific change theme and goals implemented or plans for sustainability
• IDEAL external evaluation process and measurements

2:00 – 3:00  
*Meeting with Key Senior Administrative Leaders and PI (Provost, Deans of SOM, WSOM, CSE)*
Confirmed Attending:
William “Bud” Baeslack, Provost and Executive Vice President, IDEAL Advisory Board

Unconfirmed:

3:00 – 4:00  
*Meeting with Key Senior Administrative Leaders and PI (Provost, Deans of SOM, WSOM, CSE)*
Confirmed Attending:
William “Bud” Baeslack, Provost and Executive Vice President, IDEAL Advisory Board

Unconfirmed:

4:00 – 5:00  
*Meeting with Key Senior Administrative Leaders and PI (Provost, Deans of SOM, WSOM, CSE)*
Confirmed Attending:
William “Bud” Baeslack, Provost and Executive Vice President, IDEAL Advisory Board

Unconfirmed:

5:30 – 7:00  
*Dinner and Wrap-up Meeting with, PI, Co-Director and Project Director*